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FINE CIGARS!
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Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLIELY PURE

Tbe North Taoiflo Brewery, of which
Mr. John Kupp ia proprietor, makes beer
for domeitio and export trade.

Bottled beer for family uae, or keg
bear supplied at aoy time, delivery in
the city free.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

. ,

FEATHER BOAS AT DUNBAR'S
A PERIOD OF

HEAVY STORMS

Loig Cootiiucd Gales Off tbe Mouth

(if the Columbia.

MISHAPS OCCUR r.LSEW'IIERE
a

Salpplaa, oa tit Solid, it Eirtia tie Sal

rraaciuo Alio SiMer lighiailp ha

Agaia la fort.

For thnrw k rnwl th t,a bm bn
timuit unt. on the foul

um. - -- v....,
ollaviwn oi ot,j i.m.r- -. in. r.n w.nu

hua bri .' ;'" rl "t tho JinUf
rwMiJtUi ha( brflO conpuratlvrly (ht
No loaa of tlf ui oo'urr.ii iml hlf;
ll.lmK .nit in f

trrfroni own r only gUd

It ha bn no Tn hitrb.-r- . north v
an.1 mih of th 'ulumbl hv. unrtd
j wrll, iho.aj! ih" atorma havn rxn t.n

continuous. '

Yratonbiy tnvs ahipa In thr atnaun

irw tn- -r an nor. ,na inn ptr.p

n. t)'il Inl in Inm-- r hartor. y.a.

wla put l lu-- a nn-- l non in.

OTHEn MlHMAF'f.

Port TowniM-nl- , te.-- . 12 --The Amniin
finir-nm.t.- -l WIHUm F. wlta-mati-

CapUin M'n. e towl th'
harlHir thl tnortrlinr In butiy 'khlapl.

date.1 m. Ttie i hoo-.- -r Ml
'Ji wlt.l IuosImt Jron

Thcoiiih to Sail Frani'fO. From the :lm

the fc h.ioii.-- r lft t'ape F1ivtiy lVcetnher
i

1 he en. oiint tJ hoavy .h'r. The

nltihl of the ih. !). off thr numih ot

the C'nliimbU nv.T. a h.avy In- '

to .1 hiitTl. Kn" n. duiiru; th.' en-

tire nliitii the morm nirf. J Mtriojl reen-
lion, breiiklnar off iuul rrryntf .y tht ;

nuiln ainl niln.i m(j.:. l. int.- - otily the

fuivtiwei and I". f- if th" jKrr moil.'
liurlna; th" nlitht, the iilpl--

u',1 the wntiT he coil J hoid a-'- her;
limit r nirvo !. all that pre.Vn:d hel j

from .Inklns. The nxt nKir-ilm- ; the few

nil n nulnini w're riVl on :he for.'-- !

mal and the hvr.er wu iieo,'d Tiack

to the Ptrnlta of Fu". .h wa

tnk.n In ton- by the tu- - Ty.-e- Not a d.or r
rrtimliia In the i ho ler'a hmiiae. j

one hnvnc been hrik.n off md anehed
away. The exnol amount or l im.uri- - ana-- 1

dtn.il tiy the hcJkkwht cannot be learned j

until he la pumpe.1 out, but It thmiRht
h.-- r hull b tMN.n badly

faptnln Oleen eaw nothnK of the
ntxamor Olewland. and tup which ar- -

from Oupe Flattery clay hftve

heanl nothing of the mlwInB ateaner. I

-
Eucka. Cal.. Pec. 1T

ha tHH- -i very iwikIi durlnir the pttKt f'1"

.liya. a heopy auuthweat awell muinf
nurvlKallon dntmeroua. The ateamer Alice ,

ItlaiK-hard- . Capt.iln W arner. had a nur-- !

row exenpe from wrecked. "White j
croalntt n. In the waka of the ateanM

and
0f

llnltur-roo- an.1 brtrie arid caiielTnj

atenwwtlon on Ixwrvl. ore being

made today and vessel will be ready!
to aull north tomorrow, Therv are seven
echo. ami flvn steam bejrbound

wnltlrur for tho hrenke-- a to qu)et down

wmlflnK for smooth water.

Francisco, 13. A Jerryboat
ftuno In colllsUm with the barkontlne Bay

Oily at 8:25 this morning. Thre wa la

h.vy fog ami tide at the time
and the mlwe.1 her slip, going
In toward 'Mlsnlon ativet dock. Her bow
merely scraped the of the barl)n- -

llne, guard struck It heavily on
starboard quarter, tearing th ttmbort

and oiiemllng the seams above
tif-lt- Tho Uirkentme was tiare
aalled tomorrow for Honolulu with a gen

erni cargo, 'nui it win uaq cunejwraore
Mme to repair damage.

TOWHD INTO HARBOR.

Manxanlta Broupht IJghtship
Sunday

Tho Columbia river lightship,
No. 67. for second tJnw In three weeks,

day afternoon.
After Monculiita made her second

trip to the of the river Sunday

slowly making her way Into the harbor.

Th Mananta pae"--! her a. hawaer d

took iwr In tow.
At 1 o'clock, while fomlif In, the haw-

ser snapped, thro wins the Mantanlta Into
th tro ti of the trk. All tiarta fmred
the worst. Tin pruj haxiK--r f UmK'6
up In the wh.l ttt the MifliUhjp, rmdrln(
hr For a frw minute), It

ihat both (nwila miut br thrown
onto rmm,p ai.lt, nna tho irtty. fly Ire.
mnndoua rx.xU.jn and hrrrr ork on th
trt of tho crew of both i. tti haw-- r

of hn lUdit.hiii wax pamuM to Ih'
MnnxiMilU. aji4 lh iliinfnuj viyturr
aaJn ''nrntnTW"l. Howly thry m'Jr thrlr
wtijf Inio thn tmrtxar. w.twn uMn Ui haw- -

r bnk. nfr Fort Blm ww. Onrr mnrt
uw H- m- man 'rhil ut. ! at i:V

tbe llrhi.hlp rrtw1 ot of h-- r amall
UM Klipmat Rmttn'a point. hre ah.
tuy till aft.rfKirm.

Tle r i( ln of llirtithl) attJatml tba.1

ilM not kh tulrtft until mMnuiht
Thr rvi, Im.knit tvpwfl

ulrift at I oVIork In thr afternoon an.l at
riiiitrrixht. ID to 12 nal. north of til ata-tlu-

Tim tMliti4ti krt IS fkthom ot
(tiairj &n a mu.hroom anchor. Bhp will

rrflitMl . Kn a poM.tt.lp.

Tho aiK vil wMch wrr n fh offlna
RunrUy nlalit put to a wtwn to. Kxht

hlp'a Mht were put out, f
tl'-r- ham bwn imi ainrr.

flATtlttffl WDArE.

s.,urtA- - nkrht th

.nd apprentice boy

nri orhtrlyn. do-r- Ud.

IVmv tnl nt ttu .htn'a .mill hem .
ami nr.I Early flunday
murnln; th ahoHff wa nottnorl and

Voumt'a bay In tnarrh of thr

n
Hu-r- ' tiartmr. m WnKhlnirton hore.
wti.-- n the mn they wen- - puraurd.
TSIinn the piiraunr mmnw n'arftwt rhe

.!ior boat fouml with a hole

her 'bottom and broiht back.

U.ifr nnt to the North aldn iriy
morn tint rl found tbe men at

l;wiux. The npprwttlre boy came hack,
nit the o'ih.-r- e queton.t authortty.

u'.U co.il.1 not lie force.), without the
nii- -r M(m. Mlkif they mill probably

k.-- thrtr liWty.

RECEPTION OF

IWEYLER IN SPAIN

VERY Tt.ne AtrAiR in .m airid. DC- -

sriTt (.RCAT trroRTS.

Snail Interest Tikta il His Arrival ia Cot

enmtit Circlci-T- ex Cries tid

Little Citkisiis.

Ncw yrk p,,0 u. fieKcrttilni: the re- -
.,..,., Wev.r In Madrid
correspond, nt the Herald a:

Hol.Udo's hard
wofk lnsllr, a,n enthualaxtlo reception

.....r,., w,.vUr In Madrid; In spite
(he flll., (hlU a MlUy h;ul been carc- -

fl,y chowni an, the hour of his arrival,
o.,.!,,,. WM .n most npipltiotia one. the

Lfrair pnnd off amid almoat complete In- -

0f whom liow to awure Owi-a- l Wej-ler'-

adhesion, wort at the athHon. but there
were few erica mid little enthusiasm. It la

pnssuirv thn house was tame In the
extreme. SoU-l- with a view to prevent
hot headed HobN'dolsta or Weylerlsta frm

Minister 'W'oolford. who accepted the
guard as a courteo'.n but qui'e unneces-
sary attention.

Th small Interest taken In the arrival
of Woyler In government circles Is Imll.
catcd by the that a little later In the
afernoon principal members of the
cabinet. Including Scnors Monl and Gul-lo-

as nvll is the diplomatic corps,
anong them 'Minister Wooilford, and Mr.

iMoArthtir. second secretary of the T'nltwd
States legation, Kent to railway ata- -

to bid gooilhye to tho Marquis de
Reversauiiv. de'Rnuvernv. who was nro.

lng tQ his new no at Vienna.

LI ETC! ERT CASE.

Chloajpi, 'Dec. 13. Attorneys Harmon
and Rli'i In thWr defense of AVlh A.

Luetgert haft'f decided to base n stron
fight on point of the corpus delicti.

(They have biv making a special study
of the covering :hs point. They will

cwtend for tho priictpl of common taw
enunciated years and years ngo by Lord

CALIFORNIA OIL.

Lvi Ancoke. Dec. 13.- -E. Strassburg.

In alght

rvaitona. aho ehlppeU a We wJitch (ji(T,r,ni.(, R:wen 1(WI 150i

In the efltr catitn, flwdinK tlie portn, ih varloua politic.! partb a all
con--

the

r

before they can aj-- to sea. Tbe Alice making: any demonstration, the (rovern-rtlaniihflr-

havl been outalde elry-- e Friday jment took all precautions and ent ape-nlit-

md Captain Warner prew weary of.cU detachment to guard the rewldence of
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was towed Into the harbor Sunday even.) Hale. thU.t a person cannot be convicted
Ing. this Amo by the llghtihouse tender Where fb" corpus delicti -- ! the oftVnse

Mnnziuilta. Oaptaltv Gregory. She had a are both proven by rltvumstantlil evl-wr- y

narrow escape from wrecking on dence. Either the body must be produced

X.vrth lwich Saturday night, and both or the murder proven (o have been

nearly went on Clatsop spit Sun-- j mitted. and provsM by direct testimony.

the
mouth

hi"

morning, she was followed by the tug manviger or the Oil Producers' Trust, says
Relief, which wth the Aftunaanlta beat j that ha has junt concluded two large sales
about until daylight. It was 11 o'clock' of California petroleum, one of SO.00O bar-bofo- re

they could pass out. the Relief rels. to be shipped to Fan Francisco. The
got out first- - The HghOihlp waa then If sales were mada at $1 per barrel and

miles north of her ataUon and four miles Strasaburg expects to eee the price ret tc

off tho cir. She waa under steam and,$1 within 0 days, as there Is a shortage

ON A STAMPEDE

FROM DAWSON

More Thai T.ohm.4 rif

idied Miaers Coming Out.

FEARS FOR THEIR SAFETY

Tweitjr-tir- e Ter Ceat .'ill rniiiljf tie ea

tbe Watr-D- jrea Tarty la tbt Seliel

of tie Hilary.

Victoria, t. U-- By the atemner To-in- k

from UytA nwwa la r?Hd that
more than a, thousand ni
UmpdeJ from dur.ee the latter

... r. of ctctnkitr arwl Impelled by the

h.untlnx; fear of famine atv now madly

fnrchiir rtwlr way over the mounulna.

Auk, fe Indian mall carrier, who brlnn
thl report, left the Yukon capital fully

10 daya after the Dal ton party. He aayi

the an(fuard ot the tern.-atrlrke- n army

la fotlowina; ka than a wek behind him.

Auk d"clare that fully 2S pr cent of the
atJimpedlng army will never lWe to recite
the terror of tbelr fllaht from the north,

The ateamtr Bella and Wz-are- It now

appear, did not land mor? than WO ton

of provision on their arrival In DaoTSon

In the eariy part of Octihr. owina; to

their havlrte been held up at Circle City.
The only bright vlerw of the preaent situa-

tion 1 the crossing of the pass abow
Pyea and Hkairway hia 'lately been rreat
ly improved and within a month will he
In excellent condition. Dyea pvtlee.
hnuV py Georce F. T'lmer. hope to (TO

to the relief of the hungry at Dawaon.

They will make the United Statea ov.

ermnent an offfr to 1el!v?r Tfi.t) pounds
of nwlslon within 50 daya after start-In- u

for Dawson, for the sum of (5.000.

They already have 50.000 pound of pro.
vision Cu-he- at Like which
they a ill take In over the Chllkoot pass
thla winter. I'lmer will ro south by th
next steamer to lay his protsitlon before
the secretary of ar by wre It la ata ted

tint material for fhe proposed railroad
over Taku pass hue 'eni shipped from
the east.

REMEMBER TODAY.

S. the d.ilnty Uneti.
handkerchiefs, pincushlouo lounce cush-

ions, comforts, sensible kitchen aprons
and many other articles on the Pink
Table tonight. The sale will begin at S

p. m. at the Baxaar, at the Methodist
chiuvSi. Also open all the evening.

SITUATION IN HAYT1.

New Ministry to be Formed by President
Bam.

New York, lire, 11 No surprise Is felt
at tho state departn.cn; at Washington
over the resignation of (he Haytlan min
istry, says the corespondent of tbe Her-
ald. Commnader McCalla of the Marble-liea- d

In a message, to Secretary Long,
statea that there was grave danger of the
fall of the ministry. Minister Leger. thej
representative of Haytt. has no Informa
tion of the ministry's resignation, nor did
he expect official advices until the apix-tnt-

ment of the nw ministry.
"I have not received any more news

concerning thm ministry's resignation,"
he sack!, "but am not surprised at the In

formation. You wil remember that I said
before the Lueders Indemnity to Germany
was puld that such action would mean the
ministry's overthrow. President Sam will
now begin the formation of a ne.v min-

istry. Tho president will now, I expect,
confer with lending ambers of the sen-

ate and house and upo-- their advice will
select members for the mlnWtrv. I thltikiwho
the downfall of the ministry wtl close
the Incident. While the people of Hiiytl
are greatly excited, I do not believd there
is the slightest ground for bellevelng thati
there will be a revolution."

PRINTERS ON A STRIKE.

Object to Working More than Nine Hours
Per Day.

New York, Dec. 13. It Is probable that
within IS hours ffte 10,000 printers em-

ployed In th 1(3 hook and Job printing
offices of this city will be on strike. Typ-

ographical union No. 6 h,u taken the first
step. The union men in special session
have dechk'd to give the boss printers
until Tuesday to accept tho demands for
a day. If by that time the de-

mands remain unrecognised, the printers
will strike. The union agreed to levy a

four per cent campaign tax upon every
dollar earned by the total membership of
"1O110 to be us-h- ! to support the strike. A

month ago typographical union No. ( re-

quested the proprietor of book and Job
office to m vt the wishes of their

and fix upon mno hours as a worK- -

Ing day. Prior to this the printers of

this country and Canada bad by a tw
thirds vote, declared for the fame prln
ctple and had authorized the International
union to force the tasae. The employers
were notified, but tller seemingly Ignored

the matter. Then the Typoctietac Meld

a meeting and a a reault a reaoluUon

waa paaaed dawldmc to make nine hour
a working day and eubacribln Kfl.OOO a
a defenwi imd with which to flgtit any
attempt to enforce the demand.

All tba tarrion book and job prntera of

til Unltad fltatea and Canada an watch-In- -

tha atrurfla. U the New York prtnt-er- a

win, their brethren elaewher will
probably lnlt nvtn tha new Urn sche

dule.

THE PUGILISTS.

Chlr-ago- . Dec, Hopklna and
hla putflllatlc party, coowlatln of Dan

Crlon. the ftjehter, and Joe ChoymKi
and Benny Murphy, trainer, will 'eftre
tho city today. Their deatlnatloo la New
York, where Crwedon I to meet McCoy

on December V, for what a aoppoaed to
be the middle-wetjr- ht championship at th
world, though the men will not be obtlrw)
to acale before goinc I"to th rtfM?. Quar-

ter for the party hare been emtaged at
Coney Inland, and Crdon will remam
there urtll the afternoon of the nlifht of
the battle. Th former Australian nerer
looVed bettT land uya he Is In the beat
condition of his career. He expect a to
weigh cloa to IB pound when he facMi,,
the onto man. two m.naa wcuoy
wm be do--, to that weight hlmaalf.
Tracy will probably not efe the contest
In which hla foer brother baa ao much
M atak He haa been training with Cree--1
don for hla coming tottl with Joe WaL
cott ort December tL A trip Eaat aodj
back would hardly lmprwe hla condition.

Walcott hi training at Koby for the-
Tracy match, and haa for a companion
the grant Armatromr. wt'h whom he has
tao I'vely anttoa ea?h day.

MILEAGE TICKETS.

Grand Rapid. Mich., Dec. a An

.agreement baa been reached by the prin-

cipal roads of Michigan whereby
1000-m- ticket will be hon-

ored ob tram m Mlchkran without re-

quiring Bh holder to exihaiigo ticket a
at present. Thla arrangement will go intc

effect January 1 or as soon as the de-

tails can be arranged.

A SENSATION

IS PROMISED

ii t
DRRRAXTS ATTORNEY SATS fllS SA5

VIII CO TREE.

Great Exciteueal is Emtiaiiel Ciireh-- A

Yeiif Li4y Bis ."essage

rrsm Caa.

St. Louis, Dec. 13.- -A special to the
at from San Francisco says:

In an interview published thi morning.

Bupene. Deuprey. the attorney, who is

maklmr such a fight for Durrant. gives

warning of sensational developments. He

,y. that Durrant Mil not hang In Jan
uary as Is generally expected and declared

that he will eventually go free. The at- -

torney my that revelation are soon to

be made In the case that will cause a pro

found sensation. Deuprey saj-- s that they

are on tho track of the real murderer,

and says that arrests will soon be made.

MESSAGE FOR DVRR.VNT.

San Francisco, Dec. 13. Mrs. Alice Hart-

ley, who killed Senator Foley at Reno

several years ago, created a great deal
of excitement In Emanuel Baptist church

last nlpht. At the conclusion- of Rev. J.
George Gibson's sermon she dramatically

declared that she had a message from
God to tha effect that Durraat'a life
should' be saved and It was the duty of

tbw corarmratloiv to save him. Gibson

waa Durrant's pastor, refused to
see me comiemneq ma" w iiunn-i- , n-- .

she culled with a mesage from her son
asking the preacher to tell all be knew
about the munlers in Flmanuel church.
A final appeal for ai commatatlon.of. the,
sentence will be made to Governor Budd
this week. '

TO CHANGE FOOTBALL RVLES.

Chicago, Dec, 13. A eoinmlttee appoint
ed by' the conference of the sever unlverS- -

sities held here NovembrS to suggest such
changes as seemed advisable in the pres
ent football rules n ordW to make the
game tea rough.will finish their work this
week and at a m?tln to be held next
S'aturiUy In Chicairo will dfci-l- upon the
changes to be submitted to the members
ot the conference for their actioni The
members of the committee are J. C.Elson,
Wisconsin; A. A. Stagg. Illinois; and H.
H. Everett. Illinois. The. committee has
done Its work well so far. Letters have
been sent out to football critics, coachers
and players all over the country for sug
gestions as to the proper action In regard
to changes A largi number of replies
have been received and the committee
will have a mass of material to go over
and many points to decide before finishing

Its work. In addition to the letters, ex-

perts at the gtume will confer with the
I committee and discuss the necessities of
'the game.

ITALIAN COLONY

IN EXCITEMENT

fromineit Chicago Soa of Italy Mar-der- ed

la Alabama.

REMAINS ARRIVE IN CHICAGO

Is Sack Cosditiaa as to Caaa sa lsesti-litloa-Tie- re

Is 5 Deabt

( Nil flay.

Chicaffo. Dec. U. Tbe Italian colony
was thrown Into a Ute of great xct la-

ment when It waa reported that Chart
Faladinl, one of tbe oldt and most high.

.pt,,! ntiMU to that part of the
clty WM murdJ while on a buatneaa

ta AUlfccmjl. t nmuiM of Pm,.
ainl trHvti fo (i ov0r fb Ming.

whm euntn,d ut4r by . nu,
th.r mm M to be In auch a

conditio,, that the police were notlfloa
eoroj- - wlu b, ltM hMi s

mortem examination. The body had
tpp A)4. whAr,

udIn wet mon(f twenty
his fellow countrymen for whom he had'
secured position aa section hands on
new railroad. The body, according to.
the undertaker, was bloated and terribly
discotored. and bore all evidence that
death was due to drowning. Several
marks on tbe neck made the undertaker
conclude that Paladini's death wu not
due to natural causes. He thinks th
man waa first strangled and th'm drown-
ed. On the ccver of the outer bog di- -'
rectly below the shipping directions wag
tacked a card which .ead as follws:

"This is to certify thai C. Paladin! died.
December 8th from Inflammation of the
bowels."

This card was slgnjed Dr. J. F. Hunea,
M. D.. Bear, Ala., and underneath was
the Inscription: "Not contagious." This
Inscription was written with Ink and
partly with pencil. The writing was poor
and both red and black Ink had been
used.

Among the first to call at the undertak-
ing establishment was Muva C'amle An.
gonlll, to whom It was said Paladnl waa
engaged 60 be married. She waa almost
prostrated by the news ihat Paladini's
retrains were In such a condition and re
quested that ao Investigation be made and
the facts be declared. Mia Angonlll told
the undertaker that Paladlnl wrote her
November Kth saving that he was enjoy-
ing 1h beet of health, and that his trtn
waa proving a success financially.

The police officials think that murder
has been committed and the authorities)
at Bar were communicated with.

FIRE IN A COAL MINE.

Harwhorne; I. T., Dec. 11 Fire started
some t'me Friday nuht In coal shaft
No. 1 at this place. YesleriUy men were
put In by the company to extinguish the
flames. They founi Lulu Davis, a Rus.
stan miner, and John Yarko, an Austrian
miner, dead. They were probably suffo-

cated by smoke, having entered the mine
secretly to make extra coal for the next
day's run and went beyond the dead line
or danger signls. The fire was ,extlns
uished in the (Ire. No. 2 at Gowan, be-

longing to the same coal company. Is now
on Are entailing serious loss to the mine
company.

SHOT THE BURGLAR.

Sacramento, Dee. 13. At an early hour
Sunday 'morning a burglar entered the
residence of Sergwuit of Police McManu
and proceeded to ra.isvk the parlor. Mrs.
McMaous heard ihe burglar at his work,
but declled not to wake her husband. She
picked up a re.-olv- from a table by the
bed and awaJtM In a few
moments the burglar reached the swing
ing doors leading from the parlor Jnto the
room adjoining ;l).e bedroom, and when

he. opened" the "doors she opened fire. He
made his escape, ,but the trail of blood
he left ahowed that her aim was rood.

Royal aak tb food par,
whelcaoa aaa eallclau.
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